Laboratory Safety Training Instructions

Any person working in a laboratory setting must complete the minimum safety training described below.

1. Complete the University’s online laboratory safety training modules by watching all four video clips on the website below, and then completing the Laboratory Safety Training Acknowledgement at the bottom of the page.
   http://oregonstate.edu/ehs/training/lab_safety_training

2. Print a record of your safety training by following this link
   https://secure.onid.oregonstate.edu/login?service=ehs_train
   Login using your ONID information, print your record, and keep it in your red lab safety binder.

All supervisors should review the Supervisor Safety Responsibilities slide show available on the website below. This contains critical reminders of your safety responsibilities. It will only take ~5 minutes to review the material.
   http://oregonstate.edu/ehs/training

Additional safety training resources are available on the EH&S website below and through the department safety coordinator.
   http://oregonstate.edu/ehs/training